Sato's findings that the adrenaline is much more rapidly inactivated in the arterial blood, shut up instantaneously in an artery in situ, in com parison with the blood taken out and made non-coagulable, are surely a remarkable approach towards the solution of the question how the ad renaline, intravenously introduced, so quickly disappears from the general circulation.1) This problem was in fact put forwards as early as the end of the last century.
A dog was fixed supine on the table and a cannula, connected with the Woulff's flask with ether, was inserted into the trachea, then ether was adminis tered carefully. The abdomen was opened by a median longitudinal incision, the renal vessels were tied at first near the kidneys, the internal spermatic veins were tied bilaterally, and a ligature was placed on the abdominal aorta about 5cm. below the renal arteries. All the small veins behind the posterior cava vein were ligated carefully, in order to keep out the flowing of venous blood therefrom into the posterior cava vein during the experiment.
Thick threads, three in number, were then passed in the form of a loop around the posterior cava vein near the diaphragma and the central end of the suprarenal veins respectively. The threads around the central ends were pulled now, so that the suprarenal vein blood can no longer enter the posterior cava. The hind legs were then elevated and massaged so as to expel as much blood 137 
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Parallel experiments to those: above presented were further under taken that is, the suprarenal vein blood was taken lout in the same manner as above,. and divided equally among 4 clear tubes, each defibrinated and kept in an ice box. While a sample was preserved as the control or standard there further, the remainders were set in the water bath at 390 for given lengths of time, as 20, 40 and 60minutes respectively, then taken out therefrom and kept again in the ice box until the estimation was carried out successively. The results on five dogs are epitomized in Tab. II.
The difference of the figures in both the sets of experiments, is ,con spicuous. While 20minute-staying was enough to see,e the destruction of epinephrine by 50% in the former set of experiments, 60minute-period was necessarily for the same degree of inactivation in the latter set, i.e in the case of defibrinated blood. At the end of 20minute-staying the in activation of 54% was noted in the former set against 13% in the. latter, The limit where the inactivation will discontinue is also similar in both the sets of researches, Sato and Bain, but the time when the limit will be arrived at is of quite another order, namely 10minutes or less for the natural blood, against 4hours for the defibrinated blood . Such a great difference can not be too much evaluated in the study of the inactivation of adrenaline or epinephrine in the animal body, as Sato did.
The destruction or stability, otherwise expressed, of adrenaline in the de fibrinated blood was also tested twenty years ago in this Laboratory.4) The reduction of the entero-inhibitory ability progresses rapidly first, but at the end of two hours only very slowly; about two-thirds were lost. The present writer carried out also similar experiments, presented in Tab. 2, but-the observation was extended for one hour only, for it was done as parallel experiments to the chief experiments which never exceeded one hour. At the end of one hour the entero-inhibitory power of the defibrinated suprarenal venous blood was found diminished by half, similar to the adrenaline experiment periment of Sugawara. He did not push his experiments beyond 4hours.
In the present researches with the suprarenal vein blood on the other hand, the disappearance of epinephrine or the reudction of entero inhibitory power progresses further with the lapse of time, namely only one-fourth of the initial strength was assayed at the end of 40minute staying. 30minute-staying rendered the blood dark and coagulable.
Provided the blood could remain without suffering from any possible deterioration, the inactivation would progress further, as the data from Dog No. 6 indicates. Presumably the blood in the cava pocket there was not pure suprarenal vein blood, but a large amount of common cava blood would remain there without being discarded before starting of collecting pure suprarenal vein blood. Epinephrine in the concentra tion of 0.0002mg. per cc. was reduced to the half by 10minute-staying, and further 10minute-leaving could diminish it to 0.00005mg. per cc.; the epinephrine in this concentration is found as a rule in the blood from the suprarenal body, which was denervated6) or wholly paralysed by nicotine.7) The concentration of epinephrine of this grade, i.e. 0.00005mg. per cc. is properly accounted as "zero" in such an experiment, as this. Consequently it may be justifiable to assume that the natural blood can entirely destruct 0.0002mg. per cc. epinephrine within twenty minutes.
If the data, quoted above from the works of Sato, Sugawara, Bain and the present writer, be taken together, the following figures would come in sight for the fate of epinephrine, in a concentration, as poured out from the suprarenal capsules, both in the natural blood in a vein on the one hand and in the defibrinated blood on the ether. In the former the epinephrine becomes inactive by and by, so that no trace will be left behind at the end of one hour, while with this length of period the epine phrine in the defibrinated blood is inactivated only by half, and the deterioration advances further until the two-thirds of it will be lost after the lapse of four hours in toto, but here inactivation discontinues. When the blood, without any manipulation, shut up in an artery, the inactiva tion advances more rapidly than in a vein.
Thus no doubt is entertained about the validity of evidence presented by Sato of a remarkable power of the blood, when left in , the state, as natural as possible, of making inert the epinephrine or adrenaline; never theless the rapidity of inactivation of the hormone in this kind of experi ment is distinctly smaller than that of taking place in the animal body. 1) To what extent the difference in the rapidity in both the kinds of experiment can be, made smaller or whether completely annulled by im proving the experimental conditions in the present researches is a further query. The temperature of the blood in the cava pouch was, for example, surely below than normal, as to be understood from the figures in Tab. I, the animal was under the general anesthesia, etc., etc. That the blood is shut up without moving is never physiological for itself must also be taken into consideration.
What a role is played or not by the blood vessel wall must be also tested, for the blood, natural as possible, effects the inactivation more rapidly when it is confined in an artery than in a vein. The question ought to be reinvestigated, because their results do not seem to be conclusive, though there are a few pre vious references.8)
Further, in relation to the present issue we must appreciate highly the recent data re the deteriorating action of liver tissue on the adrenaline in blood; it might have some shares in doing so.9)
Of the role of liver in handling the adrenaline in the organism, the data from the previous experiments, in which the drug was given by mouth or stomach, with the effects upon the blood sugar and arterial pressure, afford some interesting suggestions apparently.10) But they are too discordant each other.
Rather recently Richter was successful to see with definiteness all the com mon symptoms by taking orally glycine and acetic acid in combination to ad renaline.11)
In terminal two recent views re the chemism, how the hormone will be inactivated in the animal body will be referred to: By estimating phenolic content in the urine of rabbits, injected with adrenaline, Wein stein and Menning12) suggested that adrenaline, which is not destroyed by the blood or by specific organs, passes rapidly through the capil laries into the tissue, where it is oxidized to a physiological inactive sub-stance, possibly protocatechuic acid. This was soon followed by another view of Richter,11) who took adrenaline solution by himself in the manner above described, and succeeded to estimate 70% of the amount of ad renaline administered in the urine after hydrolysis. In a rabbit positive outcome was also noted. The conjugation is probably the main physio logical method by which adrenaline is inactivated in the body. It goes on more rapid than oxidation.
The chemism by which the epinephrine or , adrenaline is really in activated in the animal body is, however, not dealt with here, if any; our present interest has been confined firstly where the hormon will be chiefly inactivated there.
SUMMARY.
The suprarenal vein blood, shut up in the cava vein pouch, pre pared in situ in the dog under ether, was tested of the epinephrine by means of the rabbit intestine segment. The course of disappearance of the rabbit intestine segment. The course of disappearance of, epine phrine in the blood, flowed out from the suprarenal glands and left in the natural conditions as possible, was followed. The epinephrine, as ex pressed by the intestine movement inhibiting ability, was found di minished by one-fourth at the end of 10min., by a half at that of 20 min., by two-thirds at that of 30min. and so forth. The figures in the earlier periods coincide well with those of Sato, who made similar ex periments with the jugular vein and adrenaline solution for a short length of time.
When he shut the carotid artery, the inactivation prog ressed more rapidly.
The rapidity of inactivation of epinephrine in the blood in the natural condition, as possible, is thus proved as definitely more prompt in comparison with the blood, defibrinated; of the latter the present writer has his own experience, the results of which check well with the previous works.
